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O L O7V1.IL CHURCHMOI N.

B1jIT UPON TUE FOUNDATION OP THE APOSTLES AND PROPIIETS, JESUS CHRIST HIIMSEI.F BEING THE CHIEF CORNER STONE......•Eph. 2 c. '0 v.

LUNENBURG, N. S. TIHURSDAY, MAY 3, 1838. NUMBER 12.

Fromn the "Token"for 1838. made the vehicle of the dogmas of one particular to the agenda.-I am now led to the important consi-

-- party; nor profanely obtruded upon occasions which, deration that the cvents and personages spoken of
T H E F I R E S I D E. to say the least, were mean and unworthy. In this in the Old Testament, its expressions as well as its

tgift have you brought to our own fireside" respect the fashion of the day bas greatly improved. topics are so frequently referred to in the New,that

n other' voice that spake,- Still it must be confessed, that sonething is yetUthere is scarcely a passage contained in the latter,

aIthout, the tempest doth fiercely chide, wanting to reconcile a certain class of readers toto the better understanding of which the study ofheaa s th ab ide the style of the Bible, and this our author bas hap- the former is not either absolutely necessary, or at
erish and oy s iae pily furnished. He begins his work with thr.e gene: least highly conducive. IIad God been pleasedocsfther for my sake. i i

rai considerations-Ist, on the imperfections ofai to instruet us as be did Jonas by th-e sliadýw of a
On stock is our happiness here ; translation ; 2d, on the distinctiun between what weedit had been ourduty to acquiesce;-ho s much

t heart must contribute its mite, Scripture asserts, and what is recorded in Scripture; rather then should we be obedient to the divine
80 s to Swell, or the pain to cheer ; Sd, on the diversity of composition in the sacred teaching,when the Scripture in which he condescendsand dau hterad husband da

er and dear, writings. A fter which, le grapples with eight ob-to address us possesses so glorious an antetype as
ill yo1u add to-night ?" jections ; 1st, on the obscurity of Scripture ; 2d, the sanctuary which contained the law of Gad!

the student-boy fron the lettered page on its method ; 3d; on its coherence and discursive-1where two golden Cherubim, harmonizing like the

t brigrlt, thought-speaking eye; ness; 4th, on the propriety orappositeness of Scrip- two associated testaments, looked towards each
wîedge wvas there whichu doth grd the sage, ture texts ; .5th, that nothing contained in Scripture'other, both being intent on that mercy-seat which

ndle a flame 'mid the frost of age is either trivial or impertinent ; 6th, on its consis-typified the Messiah."
Wthlight and majesty. tency; 7th, onits fruitfulness or utility ; 8th, on its There is little to be added to this passage ; it is

. g i rornaments. With this table of contents before him, strikingly illustrative of the text, or position that
eng girl, like a rose on its Sternthe reader will be at no loss to discov-er the immedi- was advanced. Many other admirable passages

t aird.îlke carol poured; ate drift of the work. It may be well, however Itmm

biok f'. rnusic their radiant gem remark, that there is no want of spirituality in theorkgtbselectand bt wit pecir feedig the
her sparkling diadem, treatise, and that it is scarce possible to rise from othe rplac e , as d h a tn b it e i n te reigs en o f

K well th placency, as baving- been cdited in the retirement of
the treasure-hoard. perusal without improved feelings of piety and re- the cabin of a man-of-war.

Pale, sick child her guerdon brought, verence, as weil towards the Scriptures themselves, the_______ofa____________

Sthe snile of patient trust, as towards their Divine Author. It may he well t For the Colonial Churchnan.teru disease had a moral wrought, give a specimen of the work from a passage taken

itotand pure was her chastened thought, much at random, under the 7th objection. le is OBITUARIES OF TWO CoNVERTS -FRo0M TUE HEATHEN.

S by te rude sea nursed. alluding to the relative bearing which each testa- Messrs. Editors
ment bas uipon the other.-" It has been the custom

Woke in its cradle-bed, of some persons in the last age as well as in the pre- derusa f the collwngts of ahe happy
44elun , deathis of two converts from hleathienism, are s.o wellto the mother's breast, sent, ta depreciate the Old Testament, by assumin.

a toth .- *calculated to impress the mind with the all-sufBeri..
t-0the knee of its sire it sped ; that to Christians the New Testament is sufficient

a ts g-~ an saent power af the Gospel when accompaniied by the
gift, and the angels said, as a guide and instructor. In reference ta this hold .lessed rfthtoscannbuhopedat the

the baby i, vs et blessed Spirit, that I cannot. but hope that these a-
y aby if was best. assertion, I am at present disposed to be of opinion

efat that tlw doctrines promulgated in the New Testa-bva
0 ther spake with a grateful air1. readers. May the Holy Spirit add them to the means
bdte G.ment, combiaed with the light of nature, which is

e I whom bis youth had known; !rather supposed than excluded by the Gospel, com-of inducing as " to give diligence to make our call-

e . èher 5 ssih ai tender eare intand election sure,".tnodthatdthebheatheneaGsycno
inu tl . prise whatever is absolutely necessary to salvationig

e shape of a winged prayerfrise op in judgment against us in thlat day.
a eard before, the Thronie. land consequently*many divines both of the RomanSEM

,and Reformed Churches are at least inconsiderate
in pressing the observance ofmany things enjoined A HINDOO CONVERT IN TINNEVELLT, cEYLON.

For the Colonial Churchman. in the Old Testament as Laws properly se called, We were permitted to corne hither to aduini1ter,

Ehich to Uhristians are nowugatory on tue ground',to-niht, bodiy and sjîrutual comfort ta a dyirug man.
of their Lcing tluere enjoined;-r-equiroments ichTiis maboias the faitiful Christian of adayam

*1siderations on the Style of the loly Scrip.. perhaps were never binding unless on the Ilebrewthe only one who stood firm, and continued boldly
the Hon. Robert Boyle; edited hy the Rev. nation and on some classes of Jewish proselytes.- to confess Jesus, wyhen persecutions intirnidated ailtiler, Chafflain in the Royal Navy." London.lGenerally speaking, it may be diffleult to prove any the other people whio lad embraced Christianity,PP. ý 6 Ssa. «Id1uty

duty to be indispensably necessary to christians, to and firced them back to leathevism.
e cof Mr. Boyle stands so higli as well in which neither the New Testament, nor the light of He had been attacked by choiera a short time Le-

as in religion, ftat ive at once unhesitat- nature bear th'eir testimony, yet of duties groundedifore we arrived: Br. Muller gave him some medi-
ith pleasure the re-publication of anylon this authority the Old Testament may furnish useine, which so->n composed him. The next morning
,epeciallyi wshen accommodated to theiith more particular and explicit information, und when I asked him how it was with his soul, le repli-

tless Of modern cars. In this Mr. Panther may often display in a clearer view the mysteries of ed, with a veaik voice, and often pausiig--' O Sir
have lappily succeeded without injurytour religion by a more express and copious enuncia- I have no desire ta t·emain lnger in this world- and

Pirit Of the original. At: fthe present day thei tion of them. This observation might be easily ex- 1  hope that Christ vili receive my soul, if I die.
Ptures a ie fari more generally spread abroad, enplified by reference to the sacred volume. Hence But ny poor family, what will they do, when I am

Iay b hoped to the fuil as reverentially re-! the Old Testament becomes a storehouse of illumi- dead? They are the only Chîristians at Kadayam: an(',
eey WVere when Mr. Boyle wrote; it would' nation for what is to be believed,-for the creden- for this reason, they are persecuted or forsaken by

0 Violation of the trauth did weo afirmda in Divinity; thouglu it may not perhiaps be abso- ail. O Sir ! what wilt they do?' Afterthese words,
> mo I sO , inasmuch as they arc not lutely necessary as to what is to be practised,-as the conflict of his soul sééjned to be very great, a4



THE COLONIAL CH1URCHLMAN.

lie broke out iii words lhke these-' When aill be to the Lord's Supper. Some nats were spread under brahan all the nations of the carth were to be

Chri'tians of Kadayam went back to it atlienism, I a tree; and on them vere seated a few cf the ncigh- cd.,

IN i enabled, by God's grace, to taid fast, and to bours,n-est of the boys in the Preppratory Schrol, 'Wel on.'

suffer a great deal for the*name of Christ. Eit nowiand some 4fthe Church Members. The Oid This shews us the extent ofthe Divine nie

it is verv hard: the cnemies w ill rejoice at my death; mac was then brought out and supported in a sitting 'Perféctiy correct: proceed.'

and say, ' Vhat benefit is there in being a Christ?'oture wie e ased ber of the hope which she The Sacriie on the cross as offered

My heart wus moved at these words, veil no ghad, ad admiistercdte ber the rdinances. To al sins f ail peple.'

iltit they proceeded from the mouth of a Brother, our qucstions she gave sucb attention and aitswersas, 1Iagree with von again:go on."

%%Iho suffered more for the Name of Christ than È I n~s h sîîl~rd moe fr th Nae ofChrst tan1 slîewed ilhat hier heart %as deepiy engaged bnd iinter- Therefore Divine Justice is satisfied;ad

have ever suffered in my life; and I spoke for aboit'ested in wbatshe ias doing. is ne more punshmert for sin.'

liai f an heur on thebe eints-I. I at bis p aresent She gradually asted sway, urtil she was oittie ' There most distinctly and unequivocally

iil is b nem weanas a sigs that God bas forsatenneore'ban an animated slton; but oer rrieidcht noebe

hLm, but radlier oflis great and abounding mercy: fflled ith the hope ard anticipted joy pf secing her ' The consequence is that there can be neit

STioat God may mnagnify [lis Name seng the erie-1 Saviour and ofbeingli e unto e m. The ast tiTe bell nor future puni'hment ; but in the %V

iics of is 'Gospels, more by bis death than hy hiewicalled upon er hefore s e died, ber m d seeinted cor e ail wilibe made happy.'

lit'e: 3. That a Heaverily Fathrr will tahe care 0 tn ed in a very appy state. Beforesh left, she tookf ' Now tell me, ifyoruplease,inM'hat way thi

his ife ani children, theoighi hesbould hi removedhold of ber dauglter's ard and put it te mine,i trine aTfords comfort tecyeur mnd.'

troia; promising im aise, that Gwould hdoas much ishing me tea teach ber the vay te herven. he frmecause kow my sins had been manY

i couldt rassist and protect thea, in case ierShoulddied on the lot of April, and was ioterredin he bu-' that thus 1 a assured ihatever their nature

die. ring-grou nd belenging te the churi. tent r futy have been,they are already forgiven t

Geod gave me grce to speak with loveand con- the naritsl f the great Atonement.'

fiderie te this poor man, aud he becae very cdg- F er 'sthe Colonial Churchnan. riVhat ! without repeutance.'

posed, and expressed in a sweet manner bis entire PASTORAL C ONVERSAT ION s. ' Yes : without repentance. The Gospel iO

reliance upon the gaviour- 1 I il] keep by my Sa- No. 3. it is a free gift, and imposes conditions on no0 1

viour: I save There you are again mistaken.'
le 'will sv me!' hie said. So 1 kneit dewnTE NVRAIT

to pray. I felt Jesus near. Whenever, during this ' Well : if i am, I err in good company'---
the ameefJeus edeeerThere are but ftw things in the ivboie rangre of

nct, I expressed the Name ofJesus or Redeemer,Te o ' Which will not avail you.at your hour of ai

the poor muan expressed it after me with an empba- a christian minister's professional avocations, vhichineed.

i inidicative of the peace 2rd comfort of his soul. excite in bis mmd feelings of greater concern than ' That is neither here nor there, Parson ;

After rayer, he in a sweet composure of mind, thase, which ae suggested, by dscoverng that so am moved by the spirit to believe al 1have SOj

one, in whom he takes an interest, is led through.h
commerded again bis wife and cbildren to me. Fromy . . 7ou : lie tells me it is the right way toheal

tils time the sickness seemed more and more to a- a truhspenudotinscfourcmmon itheu . 'Well, well, Mr. D. it is useless for us

bate; ar.d we left him w ith the iirpression utnt he d itre fo ren's na table is; warm on the subject. But just permit me to
moved withi regret for his friend's unaccounitable ideas;'

w'ould scon recover. But be died one day after we. . a few remarks on the principal points you h
his sympathy is severely taxed by the reflection that

left this place, in the enjoyment of that peace which a frail mortal is laying, in his very presence, the! stated.

the worldcannotgive.'ofadI have ne objection to listen to what yo
ibut you shall not reason me out of any thingl

A N 1 ACLO EM EALE AT TILLIPALLY, CLYLON. umay compromise the salvation of bis soul : and,not- said'
withstanding the force of bis feelings, he may be

The Sister of our Schoolmaster, who died June, conscious that bis best efforts will go but a verylit- Iamnactuttd.by ne desirethatover toil
your religious opinions, MIr. D. The const

1830, rfint came to the Station supporting ber Brother tle way to check tbe influence,-the baneful influ-ysD
euce,-of -under whbich we both live and enjoy' rational

by one arm, but a short time before bis death. Be-!ence,-of the moral and religious poison. The cf-
1 d allows you the free use and exercise of them.

fore he died, lie exhorted ber to leve idols and be- feet of these mingled emotions I experienced the

lieve on Jesus Chris; and, as his last dying charge,! otber day in its fuit force, after convorsiugvith a as a minister of the Gospel, I feel myself cal

ieve ber eus he; adathi t n tchare on w on to declare unto you the truth as it is in Je
hie told her to keep the Sabbath, to go to Church),1person, who professes to have adopted the princi-, ' Weil : I'llliste .

and to attend the Weekly Meetings for Women on ples and tenets which dietinguish the Universalisti
.« You said that you behieved that Jesus

Friday. With this charge she strictly complied; and' system of religious doctrine. He began by askirg e

thougi often very infirm and unable to walk far, she me 'whether I had ever read a certain paper-1came •tcte wor•id t save sinners. But it c

m as seidom absent. She was uniformly attentive; (newspaper, the name of which I nowforget-con- me that y havet astily drawn an infrenthis great and consoling truth, for which ,,.
and, from week to week, gave evidence that she gra- ducted and edited in accordance with the principles.and, leno warrant in Scripture.'
dually understood and profitted by whats lie heard. of Universalism P «nowniS pr

About three months ago she became worse, soe as No:' I answered,-' I never saw it.' ' You said that in consequence of the Ato
to be unable to cone to the Station. As her body ' Welit isa most excellent paper. I never knewm

and strength wasted away, her mind became morejwhat religion meant till I rend it.' nade on the cross, ailsinsnwvilhahorforgiven,

clcar, and ber faith and hope more Ftrorg. She oftenl' I am extremely sorry to hear you say so Mr.D. 'condition whatever.'

Cxpressed a wish to join the Church. About the For I thought that you always looked to the Scrip- -Just s : that is my opinion.'

middle of February, she sent to me, saying, 1'I shallîture for the true account of religion, and not to the 'And a very erroneous one it is. For just

der for a moment. If ail sins are te be forgiCnot live: I shall soon die: I wish you to baptize me,;pages of a newspaper.' dercor aitom nt.,Ias yens narebt is ho

and give nie the sacrament before I die.' Her uni-1 Well so I do : but what I read in the paper icoditioaly, as you say, then what is the

f'orm feelings at that time may be learned from a sin- only an explanation of what 1 find in the Bible., mkigant roesinofrhgoMall-

(-le expression: 1%hen asked if shie loved Christ, she ' Are you sure that it is the r:ght, and true Gos- istrofeig

replied, ' Yes. Hie is my trust, miy only trust;' and, pel illustration or explaniation of the word of God ? the sacraments,-riacs7n ter r

reaching out ber wvithered bande, she added, 'I have ' Yes : I am.' savation'-in a word what is the use of t

laid hold of Hlm: I will not let Hlim L go.' Whent ' Prove it.' itself?'

usked if site did net sometimtes thinik cf the idols,j ' Well I arn net certain that I canuprove it in any ' They have ail seme use, I should think.'

and feel inclined te trust te Hleathen Gods, shte said, particular case at present : but my mind bas receiv. * Most undoubtedly they have. And frorntl

'No ! don't want-don't want'-shaking ber hands ed mnuch cemfort from the doctrines of Universalism.' ry existence of themn as mens cf salvation it j

and head ln di<gust. ' How : lot me hear in whait way ?' ed that salvation or forgiveness of sins is o

February 22, 1.831, shte was baptized, and admitted] ' Why you see, Sir, the Bible tells us that e in A- ditionali;-that they are the instrum~ents, Il
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's able through the assistance of the Spirit of left hand:--' Depart froin me ye cursed, into cverlast1 ARGUMENTS FOR CHURCH ESTABLISHMENTS.*

>'e tO Pferform his own share of the Gospel cove-,ing fire, prepared for the devil and his angels.' v. 41.' By Bishop Wilson of Calcutta.
Ot. or it is only by the use of means, recollect, 'Yes: I know all that. But it is not a true de- Secondly. As to the reasonsfor National Establish-

t anY Person can become truly pious, or shew his scription- itis a parable.' ments.
desire for future happiness.' 'What is your reason for thinking so.' 1. The corruption of nature is such, that no suffi-

el: I arn not so sure about that.' 'Because it is not agreeable to the Divine mercy.'.cient care would be taken by unconnected individu-

hYfnot.' Deny the inference ifyou can. And 'That is to say, you distort the plain meaning of als, without a plan, without adequate funds,and with-

eV .c u h poetof the State,for the propagation and
evYou cannot do so upon any grounds of rea-1 Scripture to suit a fanciful tenet of a most per- Out tle Protectionop

or Philosophy. For I take it to be a self-evi- nicious system., support ofChristianity.

t inaXin in religion that everv ordinance of God ' Besides: I cannot understand it.' 2. The out-places and the more crowded populatin

sofme use in the course of his Providence. ' In other words Mr. D. you pretend to scan the of large cities would especially be neglected, even

hey constitute a sort of language by which He works of an Infinite Being, with the imperfect pow- in the most wealthy nations, as uniform experience

peaks to the ,heart and affections of his creatures, ers of a weak and fite mind. I will tell you what has proved.
ad et« 3. Ne-edful support being, precari ius, a learned

nbles theni to 'puriJ &thcnselVes eren ase imsit is. There are mysteries in the works and waysup
eofGod which no man can understand. For instance and pious and respectable Clergy would not be train-

nernyou sow seed in the spring of the year: you see it ed.
The.VerY existence therefore of the .meansofr s rt4.o Schools and Universities would fade, a learn-

e vey eistece herforeof he mansof row mn summer; and you cut down the crop from it
gtce t ed preparation for the Church bigls insisted
t:21>proves that forgiveness of sins is only condi-lin autuna. WVith this process-you are perfectly fa.

that those who make the rational and necesumiliar: but you cannoteither understand or explain, . Vice, profaneuess, desecration of the Sabbath,

e Of these means, will receive pardon of theirlho conmon earth and moisture are converted into large &c. which abound now, would be much increased the
th 'and every other benefit of Christ's passion; andstalks, and snall grains of seed. This is a problem&. .

8.t thos moment Christiamity ceased to be part and parcel of
ose, who refuse to listen to the voice whichwhich is impossible of solution. If then you cannot

8peal t . . . .pssbe fsluin.I te yucantthe law of the land.
tbulaO them from heaven, will be visited withuiderstand what is before your eyes of the works of 6. The grand doctrines and facts of the Advenir

the and wrath and anguish. Moreover, if'Providence, you cannot surely expect to comprehend nand piphanes and Sacrifce Rsret
Y COtine ~Incarnation, Epiphany, Deatth Sacrifice, Resurrection

Ontinue impenitent b their hearts, and perse- what youhave neither seen nor felt, Mr. D. It is of Christ-ofthe gifts of the Holy Ghost,-and ofbInatir oreo iScitr elto htte fCrs-fte it fteBl hsado

e i their course of sin, Scripture tells us that they impossible that man should uuderstand these things the Mystery of the boly Trinity, vould be less firmly
l thing to expect in a future world but ever- fully. That enlargement of the intellect, which will

torent intheus.ce ncorporated with the firat feeling~ of the common peo-
gitorments in thefire prepared for the devil and enable us to see things, even as we also are seen, is pIe, iCthere were no creeds, and no national days of

reserved as a reward to the faithful after the resur-- solerm obswevancetokepathmnfunabeorelhecnsci

Parson, that is what I cannot understand. rection. eteces of men.
n merciful God inflict infinite punislhment ' Imust think upon these things: but 'l honestlyown 7. The doctrines ministers and teachers of youth
nite transgression?' to you, Parson, that I did not think so much could be perpetually changing and declining, till

Sause every attribute of God is eternal. lis said against Universalism.' . Deism or what is termed Unitarianim, a species
ai eternal: bis goodness is eter'nal. There- 'Alas ! my friend, by admitting so much to me you give .'

the Judgment which his justice prnouncesme the best possible evidence that you do not read your m, would pro

ibeet iBible so ofien or so attentively as you ought to do. Be- man, prevail.

4 enow too.', lieve me it, and it only, contains the words of eternal life. 8. There oud be no standard of public doctrine

tel ou, it is truth. And nomn . The system of Universalism which you dream about, is and no subscriptions to articles of faith, to vhiich the

y, ii seris unsound and unphilosophicaliin its structure and pernici- false opinions of iodividual ministers Wight be recalled

e sCrIb upo the subjet arigh can with reason ous in its tendency. I have no hesitation in saying that by by due spiritual authority.
e any undue severity to the course of Provi- taking away the fear of future punishment it opens the 9. When general decsys of real piety spread,(which

So this particular. For the means and con- lood-gates of vice and immorality-ofsin and every sort would probably soon be the case,) there would be
(fsalvation, as well as the rewards and pun- of wickedness. In conclusion, allow nie to advise you to no principle of resuscitation within the nation-no-

t f a future state of being, are openly laid study the Scriptures with hunuility and godly fear, and thing left to fail back upon, and for the faithlful fev
tIke1 athe Bible; and no one can complain of being to pray God to give you a clean heart, and tenew a right to appeal to.

7Ysurprise.' spirit within you.' 10. Public humiliations and thanksgivings, wbich

Sards, I grant ye rbut nu punishments.T are calied for by Almighty God from every Christian
g Your pardon Mr. D. Hear me out. The Life a Journey.-Man is a traveller, his life is a, people, would be less duly celebrated.

t ot 001res state rnost distinctly that there shal be journey, heuven is his end, his road lieth through a l11. The appeal to an oath, which is now " the
t Pnt nishmnt forw wiilderness, and he is in the dark. Thus circumstaner-end of all strife," and on which distributive justice

tlJe-: but that that punishment will be eternal- ed, how earnestly and devoutly ought he to pray, 'O and all the safety ut' property depend,would be ren-
t ting-Without end. Hear St. Paul, whom I send out thy light and thy truth; let them lead me' e c

OU vill allow to be better authority than atlet them ' bring me to thy holy hil!, and to thy ta- 1 .dered insecure.
paper: The Lord Jesus s f bernacles!' Ps. xliii, 3. For surely, ' the cornmand- l21. The loyaty, tranquility, and peaceabenoess cf
en, bt h. .th .L o es sualluerevealed frornment isa lanmp, and the law is' a light; and reproofs a peuple, fauDded on the fear of God, and nourshed

en s mhe e fia ming fire, takingjof instruction are the wav of life.' Prov. vi. 2 3. by the constant national prayers offered for the
y e on them that know not God, and that, The word of God discovereth to us our errors; it King and bis government, would be less binding on
Ilb te Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ:-who sheweth us where we lost our way, and how we may tie conscience.

e e furnished with everlasting destruction fron recover it again. If we take this ' lamp' in our hand, 13. There would be no national profession of, reseP
of the Lord and from the glory of bis it will not only poimt out our course in general, butChistianity, no national acknowledgment of God, no

Wi . Thess. 1. 9. &c. also direct us in every step, and guide our ' feet 'visible national body of Christ, no recognised authe-
Ai Wildo'nt rememüber tiat passage.' aright in the ' path' of' holiness and peace. Thus, rities in the Church to receive the oaths of princes,

nY fried. This cores of your goin to throuigh the devious and lonely mwilds of Arabia, was

ltePpers ig Israel once coducted to the land of promnise, by the nobles, and parliaments on thir iraigurations.
eta rour religion instead of the Bible. mng ilr,or ratherby i, whose presence 14. The principle of self-prevervation wich indi-

the book and look at it.' He cons itdwelt in the midst of it.-Horne. ces all States th avoid what would dispilase a sup-
ra inute or tw o. 'N ow m y good S ir, tîurn-- -r e b < p r bi h s i t en

t e ase, to the twenty fifth chapter ofS.PHILA i .ior deigbo it, wouldbe vihe as uitrse thi

~tr~~~ospel, ansd you will find what you bave P li VLR . ~ toitly , p owefld goiotus overespect by " ir-o

rol to be futer cunfirmned. la our Lord's " Hast thou poe?-h weak defendl ;itl uefladgoios~vrinb .
Petic descipio otelstJdrnthisr- Light 1 give light-thy knowledge lend; ki'gs reign and princes dece j ustice. 'flis ini a

4te .a utewce rtoeo i Rlich 1 remnember VHim wvho gave; ;Calddfoîou'ls ubassying tthwikdothsonhs Free I be brother to the slave." Cnuddfoorlatum .
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Christian nation would be absurdity and inconisten-.' Thèe.balance of arguments, therefore,. is strong'y et memorandum-book, and erter, with due c
cy, as well as folly and impiety. in favour of Churcb Establishments, as best suited toi ny, the name of his nev acqu>intance, t;ikiDI.

15. England having had a national Establishment such a cieature as man, and in such a state of moral to inquire Lis college, and such other n:atterl
from the date ofits conversion to Christianity, and.disorder as we confessedly find him. It ig, we con- deemed vorthy of bcing registered. Somttin'el,
possessing it now in a reformed mode, though with tend, the duty of the sopreme poiver to consult the he would comment, in his own way, upon thv
confessed attendant defects, would Lazard much more highest and mobt obvious good of the community, by he was writing, or make some passing quaintr
the anger ofthe Almighty in dissolving the tie, than naking Christianity the basis of civil governmnent, by nhich would put us ail into a good humour.
ifsueh a connection had not previously existed, and tal<ing care that proper places and persons Le provid- As soon as the ctremcny of irtroduction
the question of National Establishments was untouch- ed for the instruction of the people and the worship cluded, Mr. Simeon ould take pocsession of
ed. of God, by seeing that a due mainterance be allotted customed elevated seat, and, gatheting up bis.

16. A moment of great political excitement is the to the clergy, and hy suchother acts as may eince they rested upon one of the higher bars under th
most dangerous moment for sweepiing innovations in a.reverence f r religion and a desire ta honour, in the would commence the busine5s of the evening
matters of reliionî. administration of affairs, the auth<rity of that Reve- him even now,M ith his hands folded upon his.k

17. la the propugation of Christianify in beathen lation, tLe evidences of which are so clear aLd abun- hcad turnîed a little to oae side, his visage sole
Liands,there would be no liturgy, no creeds, 0no eccle- dant. compost d, and Lis whole deportment such as t
siastical piolity, vo di'cipline, no authorized religion mand attention and respect. After a pause, e-
to give permanence and security to the young and im- From the Church. encourage us to propose our doubts, addressins
perfect habits of the new converts. MR. sImEOINs3 TEA-PARTrES AT CAMBRIDGE.*, slow, and soft, measured accets:-'Now,--

18. The ties of gratitude, loyalty, and un.ion ofina- have any question to ask,-I shafl be happy LO
terests could not be formed as Christienity spread-the The report may have reached you, that our dear it,- and togive what assistance I can.' Presentf
diffusion of which would probably be the dissolhing, father in Chrit was in the habit of receiving at his and then anuther, uould venture with bis jnt
not the drawirg close>, the connection with the 1 a- room., on Friday evenings, these members of the torks, each being emboldaned by the 1reced
rent State. univer3ity who might be des:rous of profiting by his quirer,-tili our back'ardriess and reserve we

19. The-decent andlawful veneration for ancient invaluable instructions. Such practical or critical dif-
usages and prescribed forme, would Le destroyed--- ficulties as had been met with during the preceding Le handing the tea ta the company; a part
which in infant Churches would set every thing a- week, in the course of private study, or in social in- entertainment which the most of us could ha
fLat and leave them to go into endless search of new tercourse with Christian brethren, w re brouglt by us dispensed with, as it somtewhat interrupted the
discoveries in discipline and Church order. gownsmen to the Friday evenine iea-porly, to be pro- ing's proceedings; but it was most kindly p

Thirdly. 1s to objeetions to Church Esloblist.nents.lpounded to Mr. Simeon. And although T fear that, by our dear friend, who was always verycons'
"Ispeak as unto men, judge ye bat I say.- in me instaces, those ho were present abused of our comfort and ease..

There is no end of objections. Ail we need to con-I the privilege afforded us, and asked Ilfoolish and vain It is my purpose, if you will so f.r indulg6
tend for is, that the preponderance is in favour ofjlueEtions,'for the purpose of displaving their own give your readars the substasce ofsome convers
Establismients generally, and is yet more decidedly wit and cleverncess of partu, and, perhaps, witb the which took place in Mr. Simeon's room, on
against rasbly dissolving them, when-already long set- mean hope of being able to say, ' 1 have puzzled 1833. This was the mest interesting and

Mr, Simeo'-I say, though it is to be regretted that Friday-evening meeting that I ever attended.
It may be sufficient to notice a very few. mone, towards the latter part of hia life, took dis- ver saw the boly man of God more full of tis

1. The objection that no goveriment of the Churchl bonourable advantage of his impaired faculties, and of his Master. His words were distilled a&Å

is valid, but tlat which is prescribed in the word of1went only with a view to entangle Limin his speech- from his aps: at least they were very sweet

God,-is a nmS'e petiiio principii- the question is,yet mlch do I err in judgment, if many sill not have taste; and their savour, I trust, I have still ret
wht coccasion to praise God with eternal praises for be- On that memorable evening, such a deep sense

aith a Christian state is areeable tao thet Divine'net received at those important and instructive own unworhiness rested upon his soul, that b

word. This is what we assert. We meae tain there- eeing- 1ow in self-abasement before God. Ai his laa
ford. Te stronlbaass o e Wte maintinn iera- i1must bring yoi, then, Ïito Mr. Simeon's audience- seemed to be, 'Lord, I am vile;' and his ver

chamber, where my mind's-eye sees him seated on spake the sanie.wLich the oljetioa proceeds. kda high stoo at the right-hand side of tLe fire-place. Whle the impressinn was fresh an] vivid upO'2. The objection that: Christ's «kingdom is not of a
. .objecti abl tahritseai u Before him are the benches, arranged for the occa- mind, I wrote down Lis observations, on leavipi'this world' ls as applicable to the use of any external . .

means, however discreet, towards a spiritual end- Sion, occupied b y his visitors. Even the window- room, as correctly as my memory would alIO
tie paymert of a minister's support-tie building ofrecesses are furnished with seats, which, however,Iorder to be concise, I shall give them as proc

a fare usually filled the last, notwithstanding the re- directly from his mouth; togethrr aith the qu

A fence round a garden may as well be objected t peated assuranoes of.our venerated friend; somewhat with which they originated. By this plan, yOO
nfonhe roundea th efnes i a diinbe gifct tashumorously expressed, that he has taken special iaius be able to see in wbt way these meetings weron t.e plea tht fruifulnebseisa divine gift. (o make the windows air-tight, and las even put the ducted.3. The objection tis asgoverament may mistake artist's Skil to the test with a lighted candle. 'I shil One asked ' P-ay, sir, how do you und$what-is true religion, does not-atter the generatduty. "Afathr is oundeli, o nttishlden anduitisbe very glad,' le would a:y, ' ta catch from you Romane. xi. 32?' The passage was turned 100

A pfther o uta n ,trary t hmar fîhars ave ici-every cold tbat you, catch from the draughts of my after a momrnt's consideration, . the reply was
no proof to the contrary that-many fàthers have in-.
structed their children ami s. windows.' fo tisafollowing ufec:-

.t. At-the entry ofeach gownsman he would advancp ' Ail men have sinned: and there is but oe
4.pery, T ho betion tsaiMo ed auis m, Hie d uimt.e tosi ards the opening door, witb ail that suavity and of salvation for ail. Both Jews aind Gentileo

polit.eness vhicn you know he possessed in a remark- louk for mercy ouly in the fiee grace of Gad
precediig remark. Guilt will rest upon tie heads of

. able degree, and mould cordiaily tender his hand, dus Christ. Deep humiliationis iwhst most b
.e . .t . . t.smilirg and bowir.g wmith the accormplished manners guilty rebelq. Ilaving no hope but in the

gion in ils purity. The objection is the same as oneM
na t s puld be ry T i tion . .a il e a easoaof a courtier: and I assure you we deemed it no smail God, we should approach him as Benhadad apf

. honour ta have had a hearty shake of the land, and d king Ahab, with sacklo h on our loins an
because mnany governments have mistakien what isa

a kind expression of the looks from that good old upon our heads: and our language shisuld bjusticetruth,oquity in punishments, rewards,&c. m&coi ~~man. of is seprvants, ' Beihold no, we* h.aehperd
5. The objection tisai n any princes, under tisa pre- If any stranger was in'roduced to hsim at these the kings of the boisa of IsraeI ara roeî

taxi of mnaintiniing religion, hava persecuted those meeti'gs, lhe would fortlinith produce bis littie pock- kings."
whoa uefusid to follow it, proceeds on a misunder- ~ *Again: when ha suspected thsat an>' ofisbe

stnigof thea whole state of tise question before re doumunicatd asr se Christin Jornalt caacor-,er deiou to dra im upon contrrtd gr~
uj, wh:ich exdludes persecution.. here described. b. iould soon pyt an end ta their deign bys8
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,khiP itby reply. Of thic, the following is an instance, have thought of eternity,-eternity !-without hope S C R I PT U R A L i L L U S T R A T I O N

,ch OCCurred on the same evening:- of escape or release. From all this I am delivered SALT LosING its sAVOUR.
What does the apostle mean, sir, when he says, by the grace of God, though I might have been out MAT. v. 13.-" Ye are the salt of the earth: but if the

e Tim. iv. 10, that God ' is the S4viour of al] off in my sins, fifty-four years- ago-While engaged sait have lostits savour, wherewith shal it be saltedi it

,especially of those that believe?' ' in hese thoughts- they sometimes overpower me. is henceforth good for nothing, but to be cast out, and to
Sieon replied: 'of al, potentially: of tbem Were I now addressing to you- my dying words, i be trodden under foot of men."

fuit b#élieri1b rde nefotomn.'

Yol her, effectuail.. Does that make it clear to should say nothing eIse but what r have just said.
Thento render the sulject practical, fie add- Try to live in this spirit of self-abhorrence, and let. Our Lord's suPosition of the st lbsrng its sa-

d Faith is a simple appreiension of Christ. It it habitually mark your life and condtuft.' vur isthus illustrated by Mr. Maundrel. He tells

't Inerely beliering that he is the Saviour of the ' What is the way to maintain a cluse walk with us that in the valley cf sa't near Gebul, and about

Oldbut it is blieving in m as peculiary suited God?, four hour'sjourney from Aleppo, there is a small pre-

ndividual cases. It is not the s-yin, ' Oh, 'By constatly meditating on the goodness of God,taking aay

see I am to be saved in this way, or in that and on our great deliverance from that punishnent the salt. ' In this,' he says, ' you may see how the

this, so far as it goes, is very weil: but the which our sins have deserved, we are brought to feel veirs lie. I broke a piece of if, of which the part

simply declarrs, ' Believe on the Lord Jesus our vileness and utter unworthiness; and while we that was exposed totie rain, sun and air, thoughi it

it,and thou shalt be saved.'' continue.in this spirit of self-degradation, every thiig had the sparks and particles of salt, yet it had com-

h sat sir, do you consider the principal niaik else will go on easily. We el all find ourselves ad- pletely lost its savour. The iinermost, which had

vancirg in our course; we shall feel the presence of been cornecttd v.ith the rock, rctained its savour, as

Vhe ery first and indiepensable sign is self-loath- God, we shall experience his love; we shall live in I found by jroof.'

a and abhorrencp. Nothing short of this can be the enjoyment of his favour, and in the hope of bis This illustration vil] not fail to remind us, that
èduiitted as an evidence of a real change. Some glory. Meditation is the grand means of our growth the mere profession of religion; the possessing as it

inquire, 'Do you late wuhat you once loved, ln grace; without if, prayer itself is an empty ser- wEre, all the outward properties Cf salt, wili avail

h tyou once bated?' But even this mark vice. You often feel that your prayers scarcely reach us nothing if the saltnesse the grace, the spirituality

t- surely relied upon as-the otiher. 1 have Lte ceiling: but oh, get into the hurile spiritby con-be gone. It nay teach us, likewise, that too much

.antIYpressed this subjeet upon my congregation, sidering how good the Lord is, and how evil you all intercourse with the world, hike the exposure of the

iths been the charicteristic of my miistry. i are, aod then prayer % ill mount on wings of fiaith to saIt tothe tain, the sun, and the air, will seoon de-
t to see more of this humble, contrite, broken spi-;heaven. The sigh, the groan of a broken heart, willprive us ofall our grace and beaven'y-mindedness,and

w.nongst us. It is the very spir:t that belongs to'soon go through the ceiling up to heaven, aye, inltO leave us spiritless and tastless: no pungency, no gra-

ondemn)ed sinners. Permit me ta lay this mat- the very bosom of God. Without this habitual eacious savour remaining.
Your hearts. Take hore with you this pas- perience cf our sinfulness- and natural deprgvity,

'Then si llI ye remember your own evil even an active religon isa vain thing. I insist upon Preaching in Ol T:mes.-In lthe ancieit Church

and your doings that were not good, and shall this-point se rarnestly, because I feel it so exactly petprhtstomary for the p op erepeat acterte
a Yourselves in your own ight for yotir iniqur- in accordance with the will of God, 'I bave found itTing erso acqitr
a d0oryor bTi i3 was a good methed of making pensons acquaint-

bd for your abomination,;' and to-cight on your to be a good state forb my own soul, when 1have ed with their BiMe, while the response, compared to
in the morning, meditate thus m ithin your- known what it is te loathe and abbor myself. I was the rulling of the ses, would naturally bring back the

t zLI Loatbe?-whv if I loathe and abhor any once brought very low before God, when mine eyes attention of the wanderer. The practice of the

cannot look upon it without disgust. The were first opened ta see my real state. A passage preacber's sitting ahen he delivered hi% sermon, must

'ghtof it gives me great pain and uneasiness. whichî I found ir. a book was the neans of giving me have been attended with one good effect, especially

away from it as from something abominable deliverance from my bondage: I read that the Israel- on the fervid feling of the eastern Christians; it gave
hat • •• .a sobjer turn to their discourse, an'd prevented their

Hful.Have i ever tius loathed and abhorred ites behieved that their iniquitics were forgiven ard . .
at the renembrance of. my inqiuities and a. taken away, by being placed upon the head of the pcoming thoeatricain their action. Aofy àppearance

«teton' This sitting in the duust is most p.eas-1victim that was sacrificed according to the ceremo- carefully eschewed. The eloquence of the pulpit Was
G .Wben we carry our thoughts to heaven, niail law. I- thought of this, compared their state always that cf a pastor addresring his flock-not

' Coider what is going on in that blessed region, %Aitb my own, saw that Christ was sacrificed for me, spouting au oration, but teaching thein their du:y.-

thd angels ard archangelv,throwing their crowns took hin as my Saviour, and was. determined that Vt. Chron.
the feet of Him that sitteth upon the throne, in the burden should not remain upon my conscience~bOs Ilpfl . The Bible.-There is la Ibis worid an entiré remec-

t rpresence the cherubim veil their faces mithlanother hour: and I am confident it did not remain dy, a completa antidote for ail the sorrows, for al
ings. I have been ii tô the co:.pany of reliai- another hour, no, not another minute. I cannot belp le miseries, for all the s ickedness, that exist. This

rfessors , and bave heard many words about re- truuting that I shall see a kind of revival amongst us remedy, this antidote, is the Bible. I wish you
ulit give me to be with a broken-hearted chris- before I am taken away. I bave been prevented from therefore, my dear friends, to have rerourse to it as

m and I prefer lis socit ty to all the rest. Ih these going to London to a.ttend the Jew's society by indis- the greal physician, as the peurl of immense price,

o the is too much of talking about religion, and po4tien. Who knows whether good may not come as the infallible guide; to seize it rýs the thing mo'.t

ittle of religion itself. On this subject, I re-4even of this? Who can tell but what God may have necessary, meost valuable, most indispersable; ns the

%rbe-rend. - . ooly miedicine that beginis to operate exact!y wtera
ohbe aving read a 1asage in the lire,-fa pi- so ordered it tht som thing I Lave said this evering the med y tf at bommns , nam e hea

"'h'o observed on his death-bed, ' 1 bave may fix in some of your hearte, tu bring forth fruit to - C.dV. Whiwcl.
T th&any who can Ialk abo relgion-witb hs glory? For this I would willingly be la idupwith

exper-itnce keeps pace with their talking. ten gott, yea, suffer death itself. I do bElieve the Religious Denominations.-The prese-nt reliigious
Mene again to lay iis important subject before Lord will shew me flat Le las kept me hLire on this denominations in the United States are computed ai

t onideratibn. And that youi ncy be able the occasien fur the accomplishment of h;s own blssed fo!iows
o Pursue it, and properiy te enter into it, al. purpsec.-' ILs vay is in the sea, and His path ili Baptists, ...... 4:300,000Dtch Reformed,4 5 0.000

le to sate to you hat havesomctimeas been my the great waters, and his footsteps are not known.' Met hudiss ... 3 500 00 Christians, .... 0000
'se ~ ~ hae omîms benmyLU _____PýesbtEri1n'. 14, c75,0(qQ1 pjç, ....... 2120,0110)

t 'hile seated in ths chair hy myself, shut ' e .. ,5 0 n
God The Chlurch.-The visible Church of Christ is Congregationali1ts140o,000 Uitariang, .. 160,00')
ti m the world arourd- me. I have tbought a con.gregation cf faithful men, in the whic the pur, Roman Catholics..800,000 Mormonites, ... 1,00,)

tUe iln mself in-my retireme.t: I now look word of God is preached, and the sacrameîts be du- Episcopalians,...650,000 Durnkers,....... 30,00)
une, and beho!d this- partment I see that .sr .. it , Unvsalit, .... 600,000.MoravianUis.......5,00

d p eabout me. fid mys those thngs that of n cssity are requ iie te th eChrchm.a'sb rlm; f 1838.

ri God, instead of being shut np la an apart- same. Aii. xix. _

, f helalthough a hel!-'dserving sinner. Had Many are in the Church here, who will be eut o. The Church bas endured a pagan and a papal persecu.s
red y deserts, I should bave been in those Le Church hereafter: we have now the tarts wibh the tion. There remaians for her an indidel persecution-gence

Mode, cf d spair and angl]sh. There I 'budab t;btte, h ;ani h anr rail, hitter, pu~rifying, cementing,
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THE COLONIAL CIHUIR CIHMIAN. appointed by Grand Juries, would be as likely to manage wi'h which my direct exertions have been atteni
suh a trust for the public advantage, as well as those ap- I may he indulged in a few observations. Bel'

LUNENBURG, THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1838. pointed by the Governor and Council. "etif ry nind suggests any afflicting drawbackO
We think that the voice of the country will condemn ,si

THE LEGISLATURE bas just concluded a sessionî of the rejection of the offer of Government respecting thethat vhi(hyou have with equal kindnesS and trutb £
more than twelve weeks, and though it is not our desire Crown Revenues-an offer which is not likely to be nade 1 pressed on this head, the exception arises from ao
nor the intention of our publication to interfère generally again on the saine terms, and which a true regard to theference of se timenzt respecting the past, or iiag

in politics, we feel constrained on the present occasion to interests of the province ought to have led the Assembly bility to the favors with which a gracious Provide
offer a few remarks. We hold it to be the duty of all who to close with at once. Nor do we believe that the extra- bas crowned us. I -blcss God that, having alwaY'
wish well to the order and happiness of their country, and ordinary measure will be generally approved. by which a' ther made it my buiness to direct the atteiltiO,
desire to see principles of loyalty and attachment to the teacher is to be transferred fron Pictou to Dalhousie Col-, our founders in England to the difficulties than to
Ilritish Constitution flourisn amongst us, to hold up to lege with twlohundredpounds a-year of the Endowment be-i h pps ofther enterprisa,--rrîther ta repr's is,
public reprobation the conduct of a factious majority in longing to the Pictou Academy. Setting the claims of theýexpectatioîis than ta excite or encourage týeri,
the Assembly, whose speeches and measures have occu- Academy out of the question altogether, it is a rovele
pied so nuch of the session. We look upon these self- specimen of reformed legislation to force as it were, uonan now express my hearty concurrence i

ua;statements en ttuis head, as tiaL in any degree exstvled Reformers and their measures as utterly hostile to the governors of the otherinstitution,an individual perhapsy
0f e rba1ed; however, yaur kiedness may have ledthe best interests ofthe Province, and likely ifnot check- not entirely qualified to set it in motion or to attract to itsr

cd hy the good sense and loyalty of the conmunity to be- halls, agreeably to the intention o its nobler founder, per- ascribe"far too much to my personal agency in
get such unhappy results as the Canadian patriots have sons of ail denominations to receive the fiînal polish of a matter. I can say w itb equal confidence and
lately reached.-The grievance-mongers amongst us are liberal education. Certainly no appointnent could be titude, rnd invite every one wlho doubts to veriff
beginning much as their brethren did there,and if the con-.madîe,inoredianetrically opposite to the wishes of the dis- same by his own ineqiry,-thaèt ano part ofi the d
servative feeling of the country be not aroused and firmly tinguished nobleman whose name the College bears, and of Bishop Middleton bas been without that shut,ýexpressed, they will ere long convert this hitherto peace-who isjust numbered with thedead,than the anc in ues-heo

ful isjutnux dd ihte edtanteoe nqe-success whiich either his expectation or that o efui and contented province into a scene of anarchy and tion,as wehave the means of knowin.-Dailhuusie CollegecgeaLler 
reasonable 

(howevcr 
ardent) 

friend 
ta aur

confusion. Already have they attempted to step over the has been an ill-favoured institution fromn the commence- hd asabh e eaoweer ae fr ort
Governor's head and assume executive power, boldly a- :ment. Its corner stone was laid in rnisunderstanding (we had a e tanths thelees ectageof ouroperat
vowing the democratic principle, and conplaining that the ere present at the ime)and in ignorance the t tinstane the expectation bas bee
people have not yet their rightful share in the government King's College as open to al denoinations ; and it haseeded; while the ny instances f hat ight
of the country : and in their address to the Queen, which seie remained a monument of ilH-judged though honestly ssemble failure are where bis remote designs "

has crowned their ill-omened labours, we have them dic- intended expenditurn, and utterly useless as a place ofthe extension of the college have been prematureli
tating to her Majesty whom she shall or shall not call to learninmg. And if the present mIeasure is carried into ef- ticipated. Vieswing, what was most immediately
lier councils, and broadly censuring her Reprosentative tect, the seal is set to its continued languishment; and it templated, the planting of instructed and devoteM
Jiere, for not consulting the will and pleasure of the Nova will be well iftit do not become the focus of civil and re- borers in various parts of Indi., we have abu
Scotia Reforuers, in the selections that have been made. ligious discord, instead of a peaceful and blessed fountain reason to be thankful to Almtighty God for theWe are happy to find that the bad spirit which bas thus from which the streams of sound and useful knowledge afforded -us, that with respect even to visiblemnanifested itself, threatening to disturb the tranquillity might be diffused throughout the land. It remains to be tangible result, we have not labored in vain.of the province,bas been met by determined opposition on seen, however, whether the Governors of the institution
the part of a highly respectable minority in the Assembly, will allow themselves to be driven into a compliance withM But thugh the fruit ofpast labors be thus enc
vho are entitled to the thanks of their country for the no- the terms ofthis bil. aging, it would be idle as well as insincere in d-
ble stand they have made, and for the wholesone castiga- conceal, that every contemplation of this kind i
tion they have inflicted upon the disturbers of the public THE BIsHOP.-We understand that bis Lordship ex.loyed by some feelings of even intense painftuliIÇ
peace. We firmly believe that the spirit which we con- TEBso.W nesadta i odhpe-

pae . Wfinds n re s y e ie ath he d s pit h ich ofwhe n-pected to leave England in June for Newfoundland, if a when I am about to leave these shores for the last t
demn,flnds no response in the mindsofthe majority ofthe suitable conveyance shouldoffer; and, in such a case, after Vieswing, my lord the state, in which I leavenhabitants ai this province, as we thinkwould be proved accomplishingihis visitation of that Island, he may be ex- friend to whom you have alluded, for the last tweby another general election. The poor Church, as usual, pected to reach Nova Scotia in September, in tiumxe to vi- monthp my wuole coadjutor, wpose excellent plas cone in forber fu share of malevolence,an the part sit the Western coast, where large numbers will be waiirmg and able as weil as conscientious assistance, I esai the Reformera ; [hut he mut be blind indced who docs for Confirmation. We sincerely trust that it may please too higbly estimate; remembering the inpossibiî,
not see that she is only made the handle for accomplish- God to bring him back in health and safety to bis Diocese,
ing the levelling aim of their political schemes. Old at as early a period as may be practicable. in which T have been latterly placed, of transili
things must be pulled down; established institutions are and he of receiving, the bequest of one most iO
among the grievancesof the day,and therefore the Church CH Ertant part of the duties ai this establishment -1

mutocus b saldv e ri.Eeriitepiiu nuncaEsTABLISHME.NTS.-We recommend those jn ato he •e ftàcsalsmtt-
must of course be nsmailed vi et armI3. Every litt.e privi- who cry down the connexion of Church and State to pon- the translatinig and priating department,-the pe
loge she or lier ministers in this country may have enjoy- der the fewshort arguments on the subject from the pen tuation of which was amongst my most cherishedd, (and surely t bey are few and ha])tast be swept a- ofBishop Wilson of Calcutta>which are to be found in the constant hopes; viewing also the impossibility inb-%vay,-and iL will tue well if the Great Seal be not torlam h nmbr bwve repred, he wauld be placed f'or îhe
from the grants of our Glebe lands,and some 'Delegation' p n ber- iwever ppjeiglit mnh t aso odcin oc jsOappointed.to parcel them out to thehungry multitude that ~" -e -- eigh months at least, ai conduting cancerns of
stands rcady to devour the Church and its appurtenances.w th nature amidst the bursarial details, and the corresr

• March packet, that our absent brother had crossed thedene as Wei as the acaderical, tutorial, and cWith regard to the galling fact that there is a majority Atlantic in safety, and with considerable improvement toa de asi e oll theacdmiuntialand
of Churchnen in the two Councils, we are persuaded that bis health, although le had but just landed when he wrote. cal duttes that devolve upon him, until the time
this bas not arisen from any design on the part of bis Ex- now at length find must elapse till my successIo

cellency, but sinuply from the circunstance that generally L T h Cli] Sity *îî assemble at rival; view'inmg aIl this, I am nearly disposed tO
spèakingii, throughout the province it is difficult to fnd LC la e myselfwvetber I am ustified in now embarki
persons duly qualified for the situation who do not belong this place (D. V.) on Wednesday the 16th, idstant. by the necessities in which my preparatiors*
to the obnoxious Church ai England. the last six months have involved me; duringe A

We are happy to find that bis Excellency refused bis as- PRINCIPAL MILL, o BisHoP's COLLEGE CALCUTTA. I could have had no reason whatever to anticipai
sent ta the bill respectingTrustees of School lands; a mea- -In our last we gave the address presented to this distin-extreme a desolation as this. If tbe reason Of
sure which no doubt originated in the same illiberal jea- guished scholar, on the occasion of hs retirement from»abeyance be the only one that I am able to diVlousy of the Ciurch's influence which actuates the Re-loffice, and we now subjoina portion of his reply. shomld be defeatiuug iLs purpose were I ta rem aie.forters of the day, and one for whicli we have seen no- pnhvld me lodfatndgeiteuros wereded t rm n

thuing like a necessity made out. IL cannot tue pretended I antfloIom odadgnlmn hnhvmylrIn gn:mn Sllde fothe cront
thuat even whuere te present Trustees muay huappen to buekhe enumeretion ai my several labous in this couuntry,Ied means of tuhe venerae Society fortePo
churchmrren,thue rights of other denonminations are invaded, and the handsome termns -handsome, I fear, far be-- Lion ai the Gospel in Foreign Parts; deeply do I l
or Lthe funds approupriated to any puartLial system ai Edru-yond their desert-in wvhich yoru have been pleased te pathize with their diminished resources; and~

caio, nditma wllbedobtd hehrTrustees, describe them. BIt on the allusion o the scesebeerful woldI and every one conunected Wid
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1,contsent, if that were the only point, to addi. SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF T HE Gu>SPEL IN iaking an arrangement, which by the benevolence of the

ept bor On that account; te any thing, indel,ex- FOREIGN PAnTS.-We havereceived the Report of this Society has already been carried forward nost happily
eing charged in the public mind with duties Society,forthe year 1837, and give below someeextracts, by the admission of the Rev. Henry Jarvis te the order of

Swe l i i-promising more hereafter. The suin of £300 currency Priests, and his settlement among the interesting people
tbar.&n Sre renderedpyialinpbeo1h

a R e e nered p h ea winc pa l of dis has been placed by the Society at the disposai of our Dio- on the Richibucto River, an event w hich I trust bas excit-

ditb Whirl the oarst binhopo this see in4tuted are cesan Church Society, and is another munificent instance ed much thankfulness te the sole Author of every good

eied theC . of regard for the interests of the Church in this Provincetogif .,
tablisMet critical and learned part of our coflegiate be had in gratefui remembrance. .snonday, August 15.-The unexpected arrival of Mr.

bi.ent-ho can mark the degree, however Kendal,the Land Company's agent, from Stanley, afforded
ebte andimperfect, in which, under difficulties of B 1 s I o r s rsI T O RaCADI E IN 1836. .mne an opportunity Ianxiously desired for communicating

kinds, not here to be mentioned, this depart- 'Twelve miles fron Little River, there is a settiement w&ith him,uponthe buildiugofthechurch,andpreparations
n .as begun,-and net feel the deepest regret o f coloured persns atTracadie. My son proceeded ti for the reception of a Missionary, at that interesting .il-

the g thatjust at the crisis in our history which made ther t encourage exertions mong t selves for the lage in the forest. My time was short, as I was obliged

e(tued efficiency of this department in jo.dgini erection of a school-house, and some small assistance to ato bid farewell te my kind and attentive friends, and sail,
%b tanu ienc oft teacher. Dempsie Jordan, a coloured man, long known or rather nove at noon, in a steamer, towards Prince

f ng translations of the Scriptures and liturgy te the Society as a Reader at Tracadie, attended our ser Edardnd eenon teetost violens

tl r Various missions most urgeitly necessary, it vice at Littl River, and encouraged a hope that something Edward Isand. We encountereddtt e mostviolentgustf
I~ tbRive, an encuragd a ope hat and rain that visited this river during the suinnier.

ra back te a state in which, on the most fa might be effected among his poor brethren. Most of them It raised a heavy sea against us, and delayed our progress,
eight e Possible anticipation, it will take seven or'are in very straitened circumstances, and unhappily un- so that we did notland at

orbears te restore what bas been lost? But I settled in their religious opinions. Jordan has maintain- CHARLOTTe TOWN,

tal arto Pursue this subject; trusting that the pater- ed his attachment te the Church through every trial, and Prince Edward Island, tili nine a'clock on the morning of

. of Our venerated superiors in England will brought up his family in habits of attention te her ordinan- 0Tuesday, 4ugust 16, when Mr. Jenkins was waiting
1tice the evil and its remedy. ces. My son iound forty-two families of them, contanmg on the shore to convey us te our Iodging. The chureb

16 hide. nenaeenAl poptyadthe nth hret one ureat-ogig Teeitrl
enihy Disposer f events c draw 160 children. An engagement as proptly and tank- claimed our first attention. A new building had been

gOoM tfully made, for the building of a School-house, on ground torn to pieces by an hurricane, and its ruins were scatter-
fromi whast is to our feeble minds most dis- which is te be conveyed to the Bishop, and for a contribu-1 ed on the grund, at my former visit to this fine island. I

and most ungrateful would it be of me tion among themselves, of 201. a year, to assist the sup- now found a pacious and well-constructed edifice, com-
se associated with me, to doubt that wbst port of a Schoolmaster. I therefore trust that, with the pletely finished and paidfor,although the expenseaamount-

t hlt us out ere now stronger than ever from dif- blessing of God, the good work will be accomplished, and ed te 17001. I could net but congratulate the members of
ltes a which our dismemberment and dissolution mjade instrumental te the temporal and eternal benefit of the church (who were very grateful for the benevolent as-

hll«atticipated by oica n illeffectuali tes oo eople' tecuc wo eevr rIeu o h elvin s
y some, can and will e y these poor Pl sistance of the Society) upon this happy and successful re-

a this great discouragement, if we faithfully s H E D I ArC. suit oftheir zealous efforts.

t iently truft in him. There are abundant 'Friday,August 12.-A very fine rain was most refresh- 'Monday, August 22.-We were in motion t an eary

ef encouragement, even withouL including a. ing te the country, which greatly needed it, as every thing hQur, accompanied y the President, and the Rev. Messrs.

that most cheering and hopeful one which in the ground was in danger of being burnt up. Wedrove Jenkins and Lloyd and Wiggins, but had great delay in

t tuPPort andS uffrage, reverend father, and bre- through it,nine miles,to Shediac,where we found a congre- crossing a tedious and ill-regulated ferry across the bar-

I as given me tis day. When 1 see, in ma atIo tasembl tothe r r isha bour at Charlotte Town, on our way te St. George's, thir-
-o.r. lately taken charge of the Church and Mission, which he ey miles. We drove through a rich and very beautiful

t4 es, the light of truth prevail inour favor iah
1 .plest . found in excellent order, through God's blessing upon the country, Most of which is well cultivat ed, and arrive1d in

lt mds i those parts wshere prejudice and exertions of his predecessor, the Rev. John Black, re- good tie for service, in a convenient court-bouse, (like
1 ;good timetfor servceeanhedctheeIiighcourt-houhe, whikation have reached the highes neitch,--when moved te Sackville, N. B. I baptized an infant daugh- that of St. Eleanor's,) at four in the afternoon. A large

he the babes in Christ's flock the neophites ter of Mr Jarvis,and preached to his attentive congregation; town is laid eut in a most convenient and beautiftd
« athenism, even iforward te commit the we found an organ in the church, and excellent singing. situation, on the shore of a fie extensive esitury,
oftheir infant faith, and their yet unformed My chiefobjectsbere were teencourage Mr. Jarvis inthe which, receives three noble rivers, the Cardigan,

t ge,to our tutorage, 1 seem to see in this alone new scene of his ministry,and te visit,probably for the last:Brudenel, and Montagu. There are already many
tue f a grace and an assistance too strong finie, the aged and excellent father of the English settle- houses budt and building; and.several inrs have been

itr ateward circumstances te impede, or any nient here, Mr. Hannington, to whom, under God, we are established. Although the population is much scat-

% rPower to resist. And hov can we then despair, 1greatly indebted for the establishment of the Church at tered, and there was only part of a day for the cir.

Il above aillthis, your lordship, te whose this place. He is now eighty years old, and feels the'culation of notice, more than 150 persons met me in

t1 care this branch of Christ's Church is om-infirmities of such advanced age, in body and in memory; the court-house. I pressed upon their willing atten-

he . butehei os gratified by a visit of some hours froin yself tion, as earnestly as I was able to press it, the greats~ e 1 V. n and the clergymen Who attended me, the Rev. Messrs. importance of the regular worship of God, in hiq

dnce nthe efcincy ef an institution,wbich Somerville,Elliott, and Jervis. Ile has always been sa- house of prayer, and the obligation whch was laid
of your predecessors had abandoned,- tisfied that he should never feel the want of any thing upon them, to do all that their means would permit,thîngpori hem, etdo Il tat zhirlmansdwoild prmif

41 designed by the wise zeal and piety of which be could spare tothe church; and hehas lately con- inmiaking provision for this high object. Afler tho
,and as fostered in its rt penin la- veyed ti a convenient lot of ground, with agood houseservice i detained ail who felt an especial interest in

put land nd engagratesauî ty of Hmatteru, that 1 might explain my views la the
engagng sanctity of Heber. upon it,as a perpetual parsonage. He is feelingly grateful this mattera

4t l f personally, after the recollection of the for theblessings and the mercies which he has received st familiar manner, an offer my avice upo
dah.... .. .reolitiohssing are every measure which it was desirable for them to

eP with wAhich I was hnored early in my Idi- during his plgrimage, and with undeviating resignationtake. An engagement bas been made to provide a
% ne by both those illustrious prelates, notbingland cheerfulness appears to be gently declining te his end, fotabe residence, and 501, a year for a Mis-

be Imore gfromin thaIlistecha-y -efr

te b than this testionyfree suffering,and ll of faith, and hope, and sionary; and a liberal subscription bas been obtained
yo and affeclion at its close, frome you,my lord, and rity. I felt amply compensated for nyjourney te Shediac for the erection of a church. I made choice of a

etq *Archdeacon, and ail my reverend brethren. The by my visit to;this pious, consistent,and faithful menber suitable site for a church and burial-ground; and ob-

,%?e4 OU inake of me is one from which I cannot of of the Church.' tained a promise that it should be grante without
'4q 'thhOld mny willing and thankful assent. And I ' saturday, .1ug4st 13.-We lest no time in driving tO loss of time. Nothing could be more satisfactory

04lb hortrnai-Rihit onearly twentv-rnlles, including the Fe ' îîan
y if the portrait serves to remind yu occasi- Richibuct, , Ferries ; than the manner in whieh my recommendations vere

"'h e who yet desires an interest in your good and here we met, by appointinent, several zealous nem- received. We drove; in the eveniî>g, five miles on

Snd Prayers; and who, on his part, will never cease hers of the Church. I ascertained that the two settlements the bank of the Cardign, te a
aUSl interested on behalf of this portion of our on the river, which are twenty miles asunder, containresidence of Mr. Owen, whom I have naned, where

tvinced that nothingbutour own abuseorlneglectmorethan 100 families,whoCweredesirous above ail thingsweremainht
iglh privileges whbich are ours cani prevent it be..tobfhave a church in each place, and one clergyman at oncelble person, andi gave me encouragement te entert am

'Suk intrument cf accomplishing the will of Ged inwho for the present may serve both. In the upper settle. a sanguine expectation that all I recommendetd would

tolhcation cf man, andi a source of praise andi bless- ment n church ls already well advanced,very nauch through he accomplished. A considerable portion of the ex-
eWorld. the zealous exertionh cf Mr. Ford, wvho has taken mea-1pense will fait upon himself, andi he is not uniwilling

.Newî-York Chkurch&man. sures for~ comy»engipg arparsornage. I dijd unot hesitate in to bear it, in so holy a aue



P O E T R Y.

From Keble's Christian Year.

F OUR T H s U ND AY A FT ER E AS TER.

The days of hope and prayer are past,
The day of comfort dawns at last,
The everlasting gates again
Riol back, and lo! a royal train
.From the far depth of light once more
The -floods ofglory earthward pour;
They part like shower-drops in nid air,

But ne'er no soft fil noon-tide shower,
Nor evening rainbow gleam'd so fair,

Ta weary swains in parched bower.

Then, fainting soul, arise and sing;
Mount, but be sober on the ving,
Mount up, for leavenis iwon by prayer,
Be sober, for thou art not there;
TillDeath the weary spirit free
Thy God hath said, 'Tis good for thee
To walk by faith and not by sight;

Take it on trust a little while;
Soon shalt thou rend the mystery right

In the fuill sunshine of His smile.

Or if thou yet more knowledge crave,
Ask thine own heart, that villing slave
To ail that works thec woo and harm,
Bhould'st thou not need some nighîty charm
To win thee ta thy Saviour's side,
Thougl Hehad deign'd with thee ta obide'
The spirit must str the darkling deep,

The Dove must settle on the Cross,
Else we should ail in on or sleep

With Christ in night, turning our gain ta los.

D E V O T i O N A L.

EACUI.ATIONI.

:0 thou, ho inspirest thy saints with songs in the
night, and givest wihaolesome sleep t Ithy beloved;
whilose narne I will bthink of inthe nightseason, snd will
keep thy law; let thy protection and mercy be upon
mue, ard let the prayers and tlhanksgivingscome up to
thee, which my soul poureth ont when it fleeth unto
the Lord before the moraing watch.

0 thou, vho for us men, and for our salvation,
didst vouchsafe to be born, while shepherds were
vatching their flocks by night; grant me to be born

again, by the daily rete ng of the Holy Ohost, ill
Christbe formed in me unto a perfect man; and save me.

Abount San Rssing..-O tbau, who, very early in (ho
norning, about the risin of t he aun waNt pleased
Io leave thy empty tonb, and return agaia from the
dead; raise me, I pray thee, to walk in newness of
life, by sucli daily exercise of repentance and virtue,
ais may keep me dead indeed unto sin, but alive
unto God, through thee, and save me.

Nine in the Mornin.-O thou, who, at the third
hour of tlie day, didst pour out from heaven upon thy
Apostles the miraculous gift of the Holy Ghost, take
not away from us the comilorts of that Spirit, but ill
our hearts with the riches of his grace, aud save us.

O thou, n hîo, about this hour, didst, n ith invinci-
ble meelkness and patience, stand before Pilate's
bar and suffer a robber and mnurderer tuobe released
before thee; grant us, in all our suffeîings for the
testimony of thy truth, and of a good conscience, to
consider and initate tiee, who didst endure such con-
tradiction of sinnrs against thyself, .ad save us...-
Bishop .Andrew's Devotions.

CHRIST is the light-let us recejs-e the light.-
Christ is the truth-let us believe the truth. Christ
is (ho way.-let us follow the way : and beca use lec
is aur only master, our only teacher, aur only shep-
hecrd,and chief cap)taini: thserefore let us become his
ocrvants,his schola, bis sheep and and lis so iers.

THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

MISCELLANEOUS. TIIE FORTY DAvS OF FASTING.

THE wiDoW AND HER BIBLE. Concerning the period of forty days during
Sa our Lord fasted,the words of St. Ltuke seerm tonecdoe.-Tbe Presider.tof the L.adies' Bible that i! refers to soie other transaction of Scriptut

ciety, established in Calmont, France, thus wates on a counterpart and accomplishment; sunt that this
forwarding 25 francs to the Paris Committee is the cise time o! foîty days, rather than any other,
year 1836. It may well cause the liberal-m.inded to proper to the occasion. le says, ' Ilhen the
perspvere and the niggard toblush. were ended,' or, as the Greek wili bear, ' whb

' Te 1r days were fîifiled;' the wori being the sameThis small snm is presented to you as a feehlet a. rthat 1fas.çne of St. 1bark, '4 WVhat shall be themark of Our Chribtian remeumbrance, and to engaeg when all these things shall be fulfilled?' Bthu ta consider us always as youroassociates. 1 no great stress uporn the word: forunheth? r the;hee 5 racs 15ar sntgoyou train the Cmi preýsiouî cfth evangehliriiplies it or not, the?
tee of Calmant ; five francs from oir Girls' School pedofotheangetaimpe ontthe
collected by cents at a time; and five francs haveodof forty days dothi crtailay connect his tra
been presented by a poor Roman Catholie for a Bi-,there is reason serspnethha the pe t ry;

lie, who his been long desirous of nourishing her derived from sane very early occasion. After re«ou! in the humble and careful peruail of it. It rouai . . long in my thouhts, 1 would propose the
t the sane ime Le remarked, that this poor woman pi oneir ta h sI wo ul lropoe t

has done her utmost, parily by working, and partly turecon etutathe fit mareskilful in thed
by sub-mitting to great priv#tiois ta get ber five francs Paradise,and then in this peFriod e was temptetogether; and these she preents as a feeble offering n o sin eating the forbidden fruit, an d for
zraitude for that volume wlîich now faims her solCîe te fiewt h reinc fmnrai
consolation. May we be encouraged by ber example the tree ofife with the pheritance of im mortalitl

to akestil geatr scriice ouselesin rde tothis he supposed, the period of forty days willto makie .1111 greater eacrifices ourselves, in order ta natur 'ily in' other transactions, and particulsr
promote the glorious cause of the Bible!' thi tofrur Saviar's temptation, wbichp ics ev

founded on the temptation and fall of the firAtAh
C R I T i Q U E. The curse' bronght Upon the wiorld by the

On" the Life of Scott" (the commentator) by his son. and occasioned by the sin committed in par
I hope you are as much delighted as I arn with '1the,(Gen. v. 29.) was forty days in the execution

Life of Scott. I always highly bonoured and loved so long the rains were descending, and the great
the man, and often walked four miles on a Sunday toiemptying tselfupon the earth's surface, that th#
hear him at the Lock. With the worst voice, theaè5d its history might be recognized in its P
most northern accent, and very plain mannerq,sound ment.-When the Israclites searched the land Of.
sense and sound piety were yet so rredominat, thatlnaan, that second paradise, which was to be th
like Aaron's serpent, they swallowed up all the rest. ward oftheir probation in the widderness, theY

Have you not read Dean Milner's Sermnons? To a foretaste of it for forty days (Numb. xiv. 5S.
me, they come more home to the heart and the con. and the people wiho murirured et the evil report
ecience than almost any I know. But the book that faiittless spies were condemned to wander forty
bas produced most sensation in the religioàs world, in the wilderness, a year for a day: so that th
is 'the Life of Scott,' ommertator, written by lis ance symbolizes again with the curse which wa
son. It firnishes indeed a striking ilîstance of the seqtuer- on the huas of paradise.
power of genuine Cbristianity ta change, or rater Under the miristry ofthe propbet Jonah, the
to new-make the heart.-Hannah lore'a'Diary. of forty days was allowed ta the Ninevites, 00:

intervaul in which they might have opportonity
verting the divirej-ndgment by repentance eanl

TUE LITURGY A DOND oF UNION. ing. Moses spent'forty days and forty night&
« There is I think a great advantage in Lnving a the mount, when lie received the tables of th6

form of prayer for the whole Church, as it consti- from the hand of God, and the sane act was re
totes a bond of umion uhich cannot be broken, and ed on occasion of the tables which were brO
tends tu the 1 reservation of the faith in its purity. During bis continuance in the mount, ho ' did
Not only the members of one society or congregation ther est bread nor drink water ;' and lis fast
unite in their prayers and praises to one common Fa. observed in a wilderness. I'lijah also, when he
ther, but the same petitions and thanksgivings are as- out ofJudes, crnssed the river Jordan, and
cending to the throne of grace from the Churchs uni- forty days and forty nigh<s in that wilderness Wb
versal. And if Christ lias promised to hearthe re- nount Horeb stood; where Moses had twice I
quests of two or three when gathered together in hi, forty days, and where the [sraelites ivere led 'ab
nane, how much more vill he grant their petitions, a state of perance fcr forty years.
when presented in the sa me way by the thousands The generni agreement on so many occasionl
and millions who kueel before liis.altar.-Walk about.cerriing the period of forty days, might probfabi >

Zion?"derived from <lie original 1 have upposed:ebh
Staffordshire.- Sir R. Peel's School et Tamworth, ever that may be, it could not lappen by Ch

On Monday last the new school, built at the expense and therefore it might well be said, wshen Chri!st

of Sir R. Peel, et Tamworth, was opened. It was fasted forty days, that the days were 1 fulfilled'o
built in a chaste Gothic style of architecture. The period, accordig ta the abundant testimony
scholars, to the nunber ofsixty, proceeded in orderIScripture, being more suitable ta the occasion
with their master from the old school to the new one ather. As he suffered androse again 'third day,' accordin»u <o the Scripture, soeliewhen they were addressed by the Right lion. Baronetthirdy days,' according to theame Scripturebin a neat appropriate speech; and three of the best ho dexa s ple oforindepondent a f evrY
scholars received from his hand that which ho declar- tieame of lse been det o er
ed to be the best gift they could receive-a Bible. tei<mony, would have been thought sufficient tio0

After prayer had been offered by the reverend vicar, d rnateropini of many Joojg th
the children were regaled with roast beef And plunmn-
pudding. ve were glad ta see the gight Hon Ba- A word toihe iaficted.-Dost thou lament the
ronet restored to healtb, taking part with such evi- and mourn the loss of sone loved Friend'
lent feeling in the opening of the school, whichithink upon tie Cross..-Bowles.
owes its erection and support solely to his bounty,
and is one of the many strong proofs given of the rRINTED AND PUnLISHED ONCE A FORTNION'
inîtere.st he takes in the real welfare of the town and E. A. MOoDv, I.UNENBURG, N. S.
neighborhood.-Siafordshire Advertiser. By whom Subscriptions, Remittances, &c, will

Whentii mos inigmfcan peron cilsUS .: ully received.
Whe th mot isigifiantperon ell uswearc Termst-Qs. per annurm :-when sent by moil,

wrong, we ou.ghst ta listen. Lot us believe it posai- Hlf, at least, ta be paid in ADyVAZcE> ini every jfl
blewe aybe rog, he an oe sppseswo No sutbscript ions received for less tihan six muonth~,

are;w a erntetultns whichon spossts0 Al Cormmunications, addressd ta ho Editors, O
are an eterino (ie<ru li(ln»s wichcOlsItspubliishe r, mnust be POST' PAID.

inreceiving correction like a child.--Cecif'a Remiains .IGeneral .qgen-C. H. Welcher, Esq. Jialifax,


